College of Health and Human Services Course Fees
Course

Fee

Description

GCH 804, 805, 790

$69 per credit

Identify practicum sites and supervisors; create and manage
web-based practicum database accessible by students,
supervisors, and faculty; conduct site visits and strengthen
community partnerships; manage required registration
documents, timesheets, course projects, site/faculty
evaluation information; maintenance of computer lab.

HAP 308, 318, 361, 417, 430, 436,
440, 442, 460, 461, 462, 464, 467,
489, 498, 618, 678, 700, 701, 709,
720, 725, 730, 752, 780, 789, 790,
823, 880

$69 per credit

Health Informatics Computer Lab equipment maintenance,
equipment repairs, and periodic upgrading of the
equipment and software. As well as Practicum Field
placements, planning with field agencies, preceptor
recruitment and evaluations, track data and information
required for practicum courses by accreditation entities
and manage student capstone documents and final
presentation events.

NURS 305, 310, 312, 337,
344, 350, 351, 358, 359, 425, 427,
428, 429, 451, 455, 467, 469, 643,
728, 729, 742, 744, 749, 786, 788,
790, 921, 922

$69 per credit

Supplies and materials.

NURS 724

$250 per credit Related items used in labs throughout the program
(suturing training materials, pelvic exam and orthopedic
training), and point- of-care training materials used at MAP
clinics.

NURS 309, 337

$1,359 flat fee

Cost of NCLEX prep and materials.

NUTR 313, 315, 383, 420, 430,
494, 515, 522, 530, 583, 594, 651,
675

$69 per credit

Food, equipment, paper goods, cleaning materials, field trip
fees, and honorariums for expert chefs. These fees also
support the purchase and replacement of kitchen and cooking
equipment.

RHBS 201, 270, 271, 345, 350, 375, $69 per credit
390, 415, 416, 490, 491, 499, 606,
with a $69
670, 710, 711, 745, 746, 776, 960
minimum

Supplies, software, and small equipment as well as maintaining
RHBS lab.

SOCW 495, 496, 672, 673, 692,
693, 694, 695

Identify and manage field practicum sites and
supervisors; manage and troubleshoot web- based
field education database system accessible by
students, faculty, staff, and supervisors; monitor
student status in relation tofield practicum site
requirements; costs associated with orientations and
trainings for students, field instructors, and field
liaisions; onboarding and background check fees when
the practicum site passess costs to students; MidAtlantic Consortium fees, field education staff training
and leadership development.

$69 per credit

